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About

vhriIing in stressful enIironments, . bring strong leadership and teamwork skills 
to retail settingsF xluent in xarsi, my ecperienSe from Sharity work to reSeption 
enhanSes Sustomer interaStionsF -killed in greeting, Slient help, and store mainteW
nanSe, ensuring a dynamiS and e|Sient retail enIironmentF

Experience

CHARITY WORK MANAGER
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M proCeSt . partiSipated in as operations manager inIolIed raising money 
for Shildren in Jalawi and .ndiaF Jy role in the team showed how . was 
able to maintain an open mind and deal with SrisesF vhis also demonW
strated my ability to work well in a team, Sreating that e3eStiIe work 
enIironment between sta3 to ensure e|Sient output and suSSessful 
shiftsF

LAW FIRM RECEPTIONIST
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2orking during year j5 helped deIelop my Lecibility and being around 
professionals helped my attention to detail in a high pressure enIiW
ronment whiSh . was new toF . had many di|Sult ecperienSes whilst 
working there but . was able to use leIel headed SommuniSation and 
patienSe to Some to logiSal SonSlusions and aIoid issuesF vhis shows my 
ability to adapt to alternatiIe routes as well as remaining resilient during 
dilemmas, perfeSt for dealing with Sustomers of all sortsF

NURSEY TEACHER
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. had the opportunity to work in a nursery with Shildren aged  months 
to  yearsF vhis allowed me to grow both my SommuniSation skills in 
stressful Sonditions as well as patienSe with people who are not so easy 
to deal withF vhese are Iital in working with Sustomers, as well as the busy 
enIironments retail Sareers are known forF

Education & Training
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